There are different categories of membership.

1. Do I have to be an engineer to join ASSP?  
Answer: No

2. Do I have to be a “full time” safety pro or be “certified” to be eligible for membership in ASSP?  
Answer: No

3. What’s the next step for becoming a member? Complete a Membership Application online at www.assp.org

Students! On-Line Membership only $15/yr http://www.assp.org/assp-student-membership-application/
********** March 20, 2019 **********

20th Annual Bakersfield ASSP Symposium, Rabobank Convention Center in Bakersfield

Job Opportunities recently communicated through the Bakersfield Chapter of ASSP

Safety & Loss Prevention Mgr.-Goodwill Industries-South Central CA/Bakersfield- Apply [http://thegoodwill.org/apply-for-a-job/](http://thegoodwill.org/apply-for-a-job/)

CAL FIRE has posted exams for two positions below. (Final filing date is December 14, 2018)


HSE Coordinator - Spartan, Inc. – Bakersfield

Resume to [dphinney@spartaninc.net](mailto:dphinney@spartaninc.net)

CA. Dept. Water Resources - Assistant Safety Engineer – Salary Range $5837 - $7303 (Exam Req.) (916) 653-4838

Construction Sfty Observer for Vegetation Mgmt.-Electric Transmission & Power Lines-ERM –Northern/Central CA; Resumes to [Laurie.Balestrieri@erm.com](mailto:Laurie.Balestrieri@erm.com); To apply online: [https://erm.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/ERM_Careers/job/Walnut-Creek/Contractor-Safety-Inspector---Electric-Transmission-Lines--Entry-Associate-Level/-R00001191](https://erm.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/ERM_Careers/job/Walnut-Creek/Contractor-Safety-Inspector---Electric-Transmission-Lines--Entry-Associate-Level/-R00001191)

Safety Technicians - Global Safety Group – FT/PT in Bksfld & out of town projects

Resumes to [drew@globsafe.com](mailto:drew@globsafe.com)


Exp’d Sfty Consultant and Env. Consultant-Trinity Safety–Bksfld

Field Sfty Supvr/MID CAL Labor-Fresno-6 wk. Industrial Rooftop Solar Project

HSE Coordinator - E&B Natural Resources Mgmt. - Bksfld

HSE Technician- E&B Natural Resources Mgmt. - Bksfld

HES Supervisor-Mashburn Transportation Services-Bakersfield
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